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When the-Constitution Of the country has said
that the fugitive front labor shall be delivered
up, came out and endorse it. You may say that

the prinelples have been reiterated. If they
have been •reiterated, then to reiterate theM
again will not be once too often.,

Good principles cannot be too often re-affirm-
ed. What brings this intelligent body here to-
day from all parte of the Commonwealth ? A
more intelligent body I have never before seen
assembled together. Is it to nominate a Canal
Commissioner ? Is that the objeot? No, sir,
they come hero for nobler and higher purposes.•.

they come here to proclaim the principles-which
made both Jefferson and Jackson immortal, and
which principles were carried out by James K.
Polk, and are nes being carried out by Frank-
lin Pierce. -

fu my resolutions I have embodied the prin-
ciple involved- in the. Kaneas-Nebraeka bill.
How much betier would it have been to have
had them there a year ago. Aro the Democracy

afraid to say that the people of a territory are
capable of making their. own laws? But you-,
Gay, it is out of place here, hoopoe this Con-
nation is only called for the purpose of nomi-
nating a Canal Commissioner ? Not so, sir, we
come here to imprint the articles of the creed
upon the broad pages of the history of the Com-
monwealth, and there is one name that shall
go down in favor of recording fearless and bold
action.

I care nothing about temperance men. I am
as temperate a man as any of them, but when

• Know Nothings say to me thata respectable inn•
keeper shall not be permitted to deal in liquor,
and yet allows a worthless grocer to , do so, I
say there is no part of Demooraoy about it, and
we shouldcome out and resist it

The question la submitted to you to•night.
The majority resolutions are before you, but
they are not as progressive in policy as the
times need. We are now to avow our princi-
ples and publish them to the world. The ma-
jority resolutions, so far an they go, are all very
well, but,we have felled in them to introduce the
cardinal and leading_ measure of Democracy,
which is, that the sovereign people of a Terri
tory shall have the right and power to make
their own laws. This la the only doctrine by
which the Democratic party can be sustained.
It will notdo to knuokle—it will not do to sue-
Comb to theta isms. We must go forth and
show the people our principles In broad day-
light. We must keep nothing baok—hido noth-
ing under the bushel.' Lot us again proclaim
the Dementia platform laid down by Jefferson
and Jackson, and repeated over and over ag-An
a thottiend times. It has not beenrepeated too
often. Lot us do it in a tray that everbybody
can understand, and that our friends in Wash-
ington, when they take up the papers, can see
what we have Mono inPennsylvania, witleregard
to some Of the prominent measures which not
only• engage the attention of the Demooracy of
this State, but of,theDemocratic Nation.

I now leave theEnbject, ale, thanking you for
the kind attentionwith which you have Bottled
to me, and am afraid. that I have trespassed up-
on your patience too long. I shall content my
self hereafter with recording my name in favor
of therepeal of thin odious jug law,--unconeti-
tutienal, unjust, unpopular—which the people
of this State are bound to repudiate, and which
we akoald this night repudiate by acelamatien.(Great applause.)

Cot Black, of Allegheny, tho Chairmen of the
Committee, introduced the majority report, had
replied as follows

I suppose as I had the honor to report the ro•
solutions adopted by the majority- of ea Com-
mittee, it might bo expected et um to eay a word
Inreply to theeloquent gentleman rho has just
taken hie seat. Ido not know that iris impro-
per for me to say that these resolutions were
iklnpted almost ansulmonaly, such is the fact
and hence I might'very well- trust them to the
Convention. 'without ono word in their behalf.
But thc• position. of the gentleman rho address-
ed the Convention is so high, and his ability so
tartly gmit, that I acknowledge would net
feel that, tie we sitogctberhate. if re were to
remain !cable sr my power may be to an-

,swer this:
The gentleman ea;: fit, in the course of hie re

marks, to employ expres.sieito that I thought
might have boon spared. Twioe the word
and" was used, and if it did not apply to em, it
had no applicability at all. • 'Now, sir, I tale
leave to Day in out defence-

Wrigh.t—l made no personal allution and
intended none, I spoke of cowards es recordedthe opposition of eeme to certain measures .

Col. Illaak—The gentleman said thst if we
did not come out here and boldly defend those
things which ho saw proper to call principles,
that we were cowards—that was his language.
I know it was not intended in a personally offen-
sive sense, for I am sure that that gentleman is
too generous to entertain hard feelings towards
any person here or elsewhere. Nevertheless,
the word was used. Now, sir, in reply, permit
mo to say in tho outset that thereto no cowardice
in being sometimes judicious. There is no cow-
ardice inrefusing to express in broad and une-
quivocal terms sentiments, however just they
may be, that do not necessarily belong to our
business. We have not introduced in terms any-
thing about what is called the jug law. What
have we to do with it here ? It Is a measure that
bears the stamp of the Know Nothing Legisla-
ture. It is signed by the Know Nothing Clover.
nor. It goes before the people of the State as
their measure, and If the people, because we do
not choose forcibly to condemn it, see fit to sup-
port those who passed it, all Ihave to say is that
tho people are a little more blind to their own
Interests than I shall over Do willing to believe.
[Applause.]

If, then, there is no use for our action in the
matter, why offend unnecessarily that portion of
our party who are in favor of the law ? We have,
from necessity, all the opponents of tbo present
Legislature on our side, from their own sense of
self safety. Why run into needless
when we have the other party just where 170
want them.

Now, air, I do not coy that the jug law isright or wrong, I think Itie ridiculous, [laugh-
ter and applause.] Hot why should that in-volve Ile In that question ? Paul was a wiseman, and Paul said that oven in religious mot-
toes all things that were right were not always
expedient. [Great applause.] Pio have limed,
Mr. President, and we have heard it, too, witha paesion and eloquence 6Elllllth:riles that our
flag-was trailing in the mire. Sir, did- thewhis-
ky question put it there? [Laughter and ap.
planes.] Efad that question any thing to do
with the dowdall of that glorious banner, In
whose swell our eyes glisten bothnightand dap?
No, air, otbor questions and .other issues, whichwere forced upon that gallant man whepreceded
the Know Nothing Oovornor, IMO the cause ofour defeat and downfall. [Applause. j Hewas
compelled to shoulder issues for which the De-
mocratic party did not bargain- =and -what werethose issues The eloquent -gentleman who
preceded me has seen tit to name them, I will
repeat them too.

In the first.plaos, this Kansas-Nebraska bill,right enough in principle though itmaybe, wasforced upon Governor Bigler. -It was forcedupon him without-instruction from the people.
I do not stand here to condemn those who made
that issue for him, but torah is the fact, well
known to us all by bitter, eFporlence, that her,without saying a word in the matter, BAsobliged to take all the responsibility on himsolf,and he and the party fell together in l'ennitylva-
ula. '[Applause.] • -

Nov, sir, I do not iutead to discuss therooritsof thetausas•Nebthskn bill. This la not the.place to do it. It is passol, it is disposed of,let it sleep. Let R.tumns and Nebraska standwhere they are, but for Leaven's sake du notresurrect them, for their spectra would appalthe few of tho party whohave stood faithful tous so far through all. [Great applanne.]
The gentleman says that. the Compromise

measures of 1.850 wore sound measures. Why,
air, who denies it, or doubts that they wore ?

Does ho not retuombor that when the Reading
Convention met, these matters were pending.
When Governer Johnston's term was about to
expire, and we had made 'William Bigler our
standard bearer in the contest, that ho fought
the question boldly, openly, and fearlessly, and
defeated Governor Johnston on the Compromise
measures.

Boca he not remember that, before we came
into power, in the National Convention we, pass-ed solemn resolutions that, the . CompromiseMeasures being then •the law of the laud, wewould frown down all alerts in Ceugressand 'gutof Congress to again revive the slave questionin any part of the Union. [Tremendous ap-plause.] But, sir, when the Nebraska and Kan-sas bill was offered it gave the Abolitionistsa c hance to raise CI hue and cry upon theslavery question, to raise a noise, commotionand turmoil in comparison to which all theirprevious agitation was the quiet breathing of asleeping child. And what is theresult? Whe-ther theNebraska and Kansas bill is right orwrong what is the result? •Why,,lllinols, whose_Boaster proposed tho measure, for the firsttime since itsexistence as a State deserted the

Democratic party and wont to the opposition.
Was there any whisky question there ? [Applaten.]

And what Is the result throughout the nation?
Why these rootless slavery agitators have grown
bold. And what is their cry now That the
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sir, that is too smallfor them, they ilemand.that
the Compromise 'Measures,' including the Faglie!
Live Slave Law;• 'shall be repealed; that they
Shall all, all be blotted from the statute book,
and that we shall sink baok into the dreadful
condition from which the country was saved by
its united friends, Dauiel Webster, Henry Clay,
and Lewis Case. Three friendly hearts saw the
danger of their country, and uniting their force,
courage and manhood together, proposed a mea-
ours of peace which was 'not permitted to last
the first year of the present administration.
[Great cheering.]

Now, Mr. President, a littlefurther on and we
leave Nebraska and Kaman, and come to a
question which more nearly end truly concerns
our country. The gentleman asks, are we to re-
peal the Fugitive Brave Law 7 No, air, and when
we had the bands of the abolitionists tied,by the
Compromise Measure eo that the Fugitiin Slave
Law and all other leave connected with it, we
should have kept them so, and the gentleman
would have no need to ask the question.

This inn question whiffle I say we have noth-
ing to do with here. We are not dodging any
question whioh should come before us. Vi'e. are
not showing want of courage, but we are merely
leaving out from the business of this Convention
that which is past.

Sir, I hate said enough in regard to the jug
law to. show that it is not a primary issue, in
which we are concerned. Bnt what is the ques-
tioti in which we are concerned ? All of us,
both native born and foreigner, both they that
breathed the fresh air of life's first breath on
foreign soil, or were born here, as I was, on the
banks of the.Monongatiela, the son of an Irish-
man whofled from his country ! [Applause.]
1, air, se long as nave a heart to moll with
hope, a hand to raise, or a tongue to utter, will
fight for the sake of my father's memory, if for
no other reason, this thing, which being begun
in proscription, like all proscription, will end
in persecution. [Great Applause.]

The question, air, of Importance" to us, is a
plain one. The Know Nothings are the only
men in the field against us. They come from
Qattara, vaults, from holes and amenwith soil-

' ed flags, and the Democratic party of this State,
on this glorious day, the Anniversary of our
National Liberty and the Deolaration of Inde-
pendence, desire to stand boldly out and defy
them—and hero, on our own soil, show them
that our pure, uusullisti floe can still fly, sod
that we can defeat them. [Deafening Cheere.)

Now, eir, that iS the question of primary nod
vital importance, Firoi because it is so, we desire
to meet them upon that ipestion mainly. It is
fairly before us, and we need not go cue of cur
way to hunt that levee.

Mr. President, we have said in these resole-
Eons, that thiwa know Nothing measures
are tnamatitutional. We are going to tight
them single handed, and if we strangle tale
monster of corruption all maul lizards will
ehoto themselves to death. [Applause. J Tale
boa coastriotot, this eetpent, is going to ileht
let 113 meet it, and having deetroyell it we ran
w-elk hencieferth in a path of pease

The Know Nothinge defend their elide of the
question for two reagens. Pirat they say re-
ligion le at stake--oar tato is et etthe—titat
preelori blot on whioh ail bees their Lopes of
salvation, is in danger. They. 4:r, undertake
to clay, that, far the oats ~C .-.merits, Amer--
cane roust rale arneeiee, end, CT, they use that
took as their fast withri iie ter prowerihing men
Immure they were t,),(1 a foreign Coil, and
became:: their reliF4oll,. E::2t,mcntB may net bap-
pen to setetil with their., , a %IT, nritil -.er
whom have norehzinua tiontiments at cut
I 'observe that there men wee -are elerelee on
41M iniartating rinniiou c-f religion ate olieol
prateseed int.iii, whe neat all religion with
stern.

Itoruarits of Tames It. Ludlow.
James R. Ludlow, Esc] , of Philadelphia, then

addressed the Convention In favor of amending,
so as to embrace the principle of popular sov-
ereignty, which aulendnient was adopted. Ile

Mr, Pretidelt, it is pleasing en a day like this,
of all others, to hear sentiments such as have
beae ea-pressed by the eloquent and able gentle-
man who has jmq coartmled, l.ot I cannot shut
my eyes to the foot, that title le not the occasion
for mere pleasant recollection and pleasant say-
ings. .N3r yet is thle the occasion to elpend
cur streugth sill energise In simple speeches.
I, for nms, sir, loom to vote, and I have to
return to toy coostitusute, and dr, has et.ery man
hare.

As the questi.m new stands beftrre the Con•
voution, it is o practical l•usiness matter. These
resolutions g to 1,:le world alone, nod net nudes
the excitement ar this hour ; they are read °aim
ly and delibe..mtelt, emttinired, and the life or
death of the party may hang upon theme:mei
In whic..Lh they are acePpted or rejected. lam
afraid, air, that however eloquent, and truly
elequent, oar friends may la', they may forget
that tact : and ar the ESIIIIO time, no the question
is now before this Convention, t may no called
upon at an individual del3g,ate to reeord my
vote against a:eminent' rel,ot t. wtivh t admire.
and when by recording my vote in that way
am played as affi3 Who vote with we, in a Wee
poeitie.n

Again, air, the ro.j,rity report, iu one partio
Lam., 1 ant courageatta enough to eay—for t 0441
eelitary and alone—dues not, in my humble
view, come up to the mark and the point in
which it &ea not 4oitio up to the mark is the
Nebraska-Kratoal bill. [Appitruae.l it .9itemid
be delivered as n principte tf the party, in ray
opinion. VI Lite, therefore, 1 ate uot willing to
vote for the unne:ity repasts upon the ether
hand, 1 desire etigitily to hEload the majority
report

Ylo.t, air, how is this 'Dada question, because
they prate upon it and try to make capital out
of it They call then:tech-es tiro „eon_ of the
sires of "ZG," and say fur that reason they hove
the right to the entire pa cou,valon and glory of
this country_ Now, I mil prate a little too up-
on our country, and iu right of toy father, who
Was a good oil Covenanter preacher, i wilt refer
a little to the Bible. •

I will - take— the 'ilberty of-saying here, that
'frata-the h giuoieg to the end of the old Teets-

' moot, the whole fetter of that book is anti-Keew-
Nothing, cad the treatment of strangers alwaysgenerous and manly: In every pare of it, it
cheery that Ent.pceial cafe 18 tutica that !droners

ti sated in precisely an oppuaitt, way to which
the isthzte of the Knots , Nothing order treat
them now.

Ile the DeelaratLee of luiloponilt we boil
Oilt I.) foreigners an levitation to acute acre and
dwell is our laud; ant we make a contract with
them, that if they will come, ate with te=st theta,
notas aliens said enemies, but as citizens of our
own country who conform to the laws, and guar-
antee to theta the blessings and oomfort which
belong to our institutions. [Applause. Why,
sir, one of the charges nattdo in that Declara-
tion was, that the King had prevented the natu-
ralization of foreigners, that he had restricted
it std thrown difficulties in the way, and that
was considered sufficient cause to throw the
nation into revolution, and finally to give to it
freedom and independence. [Applause

Then, sir, if I am net growing cries
of go on, Black: go on and leu.l applause.]
Then, when the Conatititution of the United
States was adopted, In 1;89, George Washing-

,' ton was a member of the Convention, and I say
that that instrument does not go against for-
eigners, but holds out the strongest induce-
meats to them to COMO and settle this country.
It may be field, and I will answer it now while

II think of it, that our forefathers did hold out
hopes then, but it was beoanee the country was
thinly clouted, and wo wanted population from
.:broad. It is not true, fur when the thirteen
States made the declaration of Independence,
and afterwards formed the Constitutioo, we
had lees unoccupied territory than we have at
this day.

But what did they do in the Constitution ?

They did this: In the article relating to the
election of President, thefuse this language :

No parson except a native Wm citizen,or a Miran of
the Mated Metes at the tints of the adoption of We thio•stitntion, shall be eligible to the oaten! of Prepident: neithershall any parson be eligible to that office oho shall not
have attained the Lee of 35 years, end beau I I years a reel-dent of the United States."

- Now, Sir, that does notonly impli.dly say thata foreigner may be President of the CoiledStates, it exprettely says se. Look at it. The
foreigner and native-born citizensare placed pre-cisely on the (same platform, for if the foreigneris in this country a eitieea of the United Stuart,
at the time of the adoption of the Constitution,he may be elected to the Tresideney of the Unl•
ted States, ,met as a native-born. And yeti will
observe that all the li-enies -harmonies in resett-
ing the result to which I desire to come. If a
foreigner is here at 21 years of age, add 14
years to that time, during which either native or
foreigner mutt he a reoldeet, and you make justgo years, the time at which any man's eligible
to that high office. So that George Washington
himself when he voted for that, contemplated
that 4 foreigner, thou a citizen of the United
States, might heelected when he had attained
the age of 35 years, to the highest executive of-
fice in the Nation, and yet they say that George
Washington was opposed to foreigners, and that
they ought not to have even a vote for President
of the United States.

Bat it does not stop tiere.. la regard to the
Senate of the United Stated we leave this lan-
guage:_

No 11b11.00 anal tkl snenator who shall out have attain'
el theage of no years, anti been 9 yearna citizens of the
United Slates, and whoehall not whoa elected he au inhab•
Stantof the State for which lie Le elected."

Now, sir, 21 years makes both native and for-
eigner a citizen,- and add 9 years to that and we
make 50. The contemplation of the framers
therefore was; that a foreigner, at the expiration
of 9 years after he was 21, should stand upon
the same ,platform-for the Senate as the native-
born citizen.--That was the, mentemplation of
George Wa•ihington and thepatriots who fought
throngh the Revolutionary War. These things
looked at,- show a positive elevation. The De- .
(iteration of Independence says, come and you
shall be eligible as citizens: _,Our fathers eald to
them, come and stand with us in our Revolu-
tion, and you shall be eligible to the office of.
President and-to the Senate, after only 9 years
residence. They Make no distinctions. No mat-
ter whether itbe General Moutgomery; who fell Iat Quebec, or (lettere! Shields, who had a hole
made through his body big enough almost to al-
low a railroad ear to peas through.

I presume that young America will tell as thatWashington and those men, did not know any-
thing about their business, and that it was re-served for us to ascertain that the Constitutionwhich they adopted was a dead letter, se far as
these things were concerned. For thesupreme
Order.of theStar Spangled Banner to determine
that Americans_shell rule America.

Why, tar, do-they know that, in regard to the
Sag, that this country never went into anything
Without a Bain-and do they know that in Febru-
ary, 1776, when the first ship of war thatatart-
ed from our shores left Walnut street, in the
mouth of-February, Worst the Star -Spangled
Banner was adopted, that John Paul Jones, a2colchelan, and as gallant a man'asever lookedinto the deep sea, or gazed on the eagle's ulllithigh up in the tope of the mountain, with hieown hand raised the first American flag thatover floated over an American vessel. (Ap-plause.) That flag was a yellow Bilk flag, with-a pine tree, indloatlve of our country, and a ,rattlesnake uncciled underneate, with that thrit- I

New, sir, the principle upon which 1 shall
vote is this, that this Convention has nothing
to do with Meal issues iVo knight as well go rt
:dr -tate:4 to every azt of tho Legielaturo, and of-
tirm or oon,lettini it, as ita take the isolated
liquor las% ror toy ors 'Ott, tit OPpatal to
a Maine Law—and I say it boldly, lest my mo-
tives may be mieloterpreteJ; but thero are
many men in the patty whose epinions I base a
respect for: men in vrb,35,• thlgment I rely;
who, although they might he unwilling to sato-
tioo ru oft-and-out Maine Liquor Lae, may
edit LC V.rlVrill g to condemn the
present law tltt tro roason why I, as a mom•top of the Phil:vie:phis delegation to this Con-
vention, :Mould sttilro down my neighbor, who is
a thorough-going Dem:arta upon all national
iSSIlerl, be-cause his opinions may slightly, if you
112(4110, differ from mine upon a local i.83130, each
ad the tempc.ratkeo question.

Tho feet be, Mr. Chairman, that the Demo-
credo party is assailed by a ccnibinationof looal
teems. They takr that course to defeat ue, in-
stead of boldly assailing us upon national prin-ciples. My own view, therefore, is, that we
have nothing to do with it—l tnoan the local
issue in this Convention. I take a higher and
bolder ground. That we have not been eont
here to legislate upon the naestion of tempo•
ranee; that whatever may be the opinion ofdelegates around me, as individuals, I have no
right to bind them upon that Issue, which is, asI again repeat, a purely Meal issue. My friend,
the gentleman who made the majority report,
(Mr. Black,) took proper grounds, to wit: That
the Met Legislature passed a law, and they must
'tend or fall by it. But I have no right to con-
aura you or any other man here by my vote, if
your opinion may in a greater or less degree an.
acrd with the law ne passed, and you nosy, at
tho came time, ho a thorough-going, conaclen-time, anti.Know.NotLing Democrat.

Now air, upon the qneetion of the majority re-port • The Nebraska and lioness bill is made
an issue against us in the next contest and every
contest that shall come. The opposition papersare teeming with it. We have asserted a cer-
tain great prinoiplo, whether eolith, or not, is
not the question. We have assorted the princi•
pie that the Territories have a right to govern
themselves; and, sir, upon that Mane we must
stand or fall. We have abiding faith in the Do-
mooraoy of this country, that when they shall
have properly you:lidera' it they will find that
every man who voted for the bill, no matter how•
ha felt upon it, was eurreet, and, it will stand
the test of time aria sound, Bober reason. LAp.
valise.]

I therefore say that thepolicy of thisConven-
tion is to adopt broad National Democratic views
In thole platform, and to discard, now and for

Weal Issues, which are the only means by
which the enemy eon 'samler us. Not to jeop-
ardise the interests of the party in the Union,
but, eir, to look ay far as the Union exists, and
if we do ibis, we must take the Jeffereonian
platform, with the anti Know-Nothing and No.
braska. and Kansas plaut:e.

In doing this we stand as U unit. Theramie-
tions may be read and pondered over, and we
will not on the one band, be considered as hav•
lug boeu sided by mieerabable local gentians,
or given the lie to our professions as regard•national principles. I, therefore, humbly anti
earnestly--as earnestly as .1 know how--•ask
this Convention.that they will net adopt the, ml.
nority resolutions, but that they will amend the
majority resolutions ao that we go before our
constituents and the country at large upon
a clear, decided, bold national platform.
[Great Cheering. I

[Prom the Jeurual of Commerce, July t]
The Outrage tut Gov. 'Reeder of Kansan.

KAILIAS CITY, Mo., JUDO28, 1856.
The country is again thrown into a state ef

intense excitement, by the attemptod perpetia=
tion 'of an outrage upon the person of OM
Reeder, at his quarters at Shawnee Misaion,
about nine'miles NM this place. The fade, se
I am able to give them, are undoubtedly relia-
ble. It appears that the Governor Was sitting
alone in his office, hie secretary, Mr. Loserey,
beteg sick and confined to his room at the time,
what the well-known Gen• Stringfellow entered.
He was courteously received, and after a general
preliminary conversation, le which be dilatedon the influence and control he would have over
the present legislature, and the, great excite-
ment existing in Missouri against Gov. Reeder,
ho made two propositions to tho• Governor--one
being that the Governor shouldsanction any bill
that should be paned to punieti the tampering
with slaves in the territory, of the uttering of
abolition sentiments, and the other that he re-
commend in his meseage that.the legieletUre
journ to Shawnee Minion, oft thebortferefAlia-
souri. The Governor replied that, although in
favor of a free State, he was willing and thought
it quite proper that temporary protection be
given to slave property in the territory, until
the question be properly decided; but that ho
could not promise, to sanction a bill he had
never.eeon, and.rotteh less could he agree, to a
bill making the penalty for minoroffences death,
as he had heard proposed, and that he wouldnot
offioially recommend the legislature to adjourn
to Shawnee WHIM.

At thls the-Generalbecamemueb excited,and
endeavored to get up a gime' upon the words
“border rufaans,"reported to have been need by
Gov. Reader. He was told that the use of such
language had been disavowed, and that as early
as possible. He then desired to know if Gov.
Hveder had represented Xansas ns being cos-

.?_ice+'~t , s
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ling motto which he knew oo well how to fairy - -quieted' and faktagated by, tits, eltizens if lliiii=
out,- "Don't tread on me, my stroke.. is death.' ,-souri; to which the Governor replied ttittei=he
(Applause j:- First among the list of lieuten- 1 had. •Stringfellow then inquired further, if :the
ante in the -American Navy, appointed there on-, 'Governor bad intended to charge him with any,.
the recommendation of General Hugh Mercer,' unlawful or dishonorable act; to which theGov- .
of Virginia, and on the motion of Richard Henry ernor replied, that he believed and bad said,
Lee, is that same Jones, then a foreigner. He that Gen. Stringfellow was Mainly instrumental
went to his duty faithfully, from one ship to in creating the excitement in Missouri which
another he passed. Wherever he went be was had produced the present state of things ; and.
a terror to our enemies and a source of great in answer to another question by Stringfellow,
joy to our country. Wherever he went, he said that-he considered =hacourse of conduct
struck terror to the eyesight of our foes ; and as unlawful and dishonorable. - •
when the Star Spangled Banner was adopted as By this time the excitement of Stringfellow
cur National flag, that same Paul Jones, still a became very-great, so much so as tnattraot sea-
Sootehman, but yet a true American, on the eral persons standing In front of the door; and

IRanger, raised the first American flag with his he on the spot gave the Governor averbal ChM--
own hands over that vessel, twice sealing his lengeoshich was immediately declined, the Gov-
fidelity to the country of his adoption. ernor saying that he was no subboriber to the

Again, sir, to come book to Scripture. I duelling code. At this time the Governor was
contend that this Know Nothingism contra- carelessly sitting with his chair Valanced upon
dicta every sentiment and every Warne- the two hind legs. Stringfellow advatme and
Lion which Christ uttered in his fast hour. by putting his hand upon his shoulder, pushed
What were they? Ile said to his.Apostles— him over, at , the same time falling upon him,.
"go yo into all the world and preach the Gospel and scratching him deeplY In the cheek with his
t, every creature, beginning at Jerusalem, and nails. The Governor kinked hlm off land rose
then go into foreign countries." If they had to his feet, both gentlemen drawing theirpistols,
been Know Nothings they would have been very when Stringfellow was seized by Attorney Gene-.
unwilling to go into foreign parts, and their ral beads and Mr. Haldeman, and the Gover-
Know Nothing wisdom would have ended at Je- nor dropped the muzzle of hisweaPont saying
rusalem. [Applause.] that he scorned to atteok a man who was pre-

Because I consider the Know Nothing ques- vented from defending himself. By the-interfe-
Bon is the most important question in the cent- moo of the two gentlemen. the matter was
ing campaign, I wish to lay aside allminor ones calmed down, and Stringfellow left. -... . .
and meet them alone in the field, that we may To yourselves and your readers 1,-leave all
defeat them. We will meet them in the field, comment on this races unparalleled outrage,
with our flag unfurled with every stripe merely stating, further, that Stringfellow, who
of that flag displayed and every star glittering, thus begins by attempting to intimidate. the Gov-
answering with heavenly light the flashing eyes ernor of Kansas Territory, and, failing in that,
of the faithful that fight under it, and victory personally assaults him, is a resident of Weston,
will crown our efforts. Prescription, persem- Missouri, and makes no pretence -of•living in
Lion, fanaticism and cruelty will be trampled in the Territory. It is generally believed that the
the dust, and that, too, by the only party in the Missourians have discovered that they will be
country who can or will do it, and that is the unable to manage two-thirds of the Legislature, .
National Democratic party of the Union. After and thus avoid the Governor's veto; and, there-
that we will meet together and dimes smaller fore, the conduct of their acknowledged leader._
issues. [Great applause.] During the late affair the Governor had twice a

good opportunity to shoot Stringfellow, and the
friends of order, and his friends, are very
thankful that he refrained, for had any injury,
even the slightest; occurred to Stringfellow, in
two hours a crowd would have been raised -on
the border, against which resistance would have
been useless, and no one can Imagine what
would have been the ultimate consequence.

Palltj Ritning pia
- -
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SATITI.BAV; July2let„ at 11 Cdoer,„ A. M.

, It. IL GLIT.WRIE,
Tha I.,ll4oaini garti.man tbo Co:amity..

John Birmingham, I). R..Blame,
Wca. A. tiolatain,
L -Patterson, 1:11r8. lie.nan,

11. Hamilton, J. ILetainih,
unary (trami, JoustersA. Irwin,
Harries For.!, il, F. UtMoore,
WILL M. Porter, John M. Irwin,
Thoe. Earley, Aka. Black,
L' SmunJ 8n w ten, John Mellon,
Br. A. ILGroz..4 . Chas:Barnett,
P. U. Collier, FrancisFelix,

Jon. 12. Jsoot) AlVollister,

4yr H. M. PErnmalLL"a CO., Niurpaper dirtrg.-irq
41,74ntt, are thaAgents far thePittsburgh Daily and Woad),
P.nt, and ato authartaad tarsus A1TTE6.4111:112611d wad
a,4sorarizo:ta :14 asat ttaY sanaa ratan as requil-ed thb

Tlmlr r‘Kalita and ragardad as ray- intuit. Their
otdcea are at NNW Y323, Ntarau arum,

01sdndtt. ,

A:W.9la. AMlNilrilY Is our authorised carrier
an thereute former liaerved byJoun 8086rt3, and la alone
entitled to c.alle7:t from rutty aubleribers,

Lee= WO net lasteiAO4to &lams 4-Co. ist. iota
Western papers in advance of the mail.

Ira". We are indebted to the Penary/psnian for
the phonographic report of the speeches before
tlio Democratic) Convention. The remarks of
Col. Black were made upon the spur of the mo-
ment, in tit:; reply to Mr. Wright.

MEEIE
Since the third of July the liquor sellers of

New York sell nothing but foreign. liquore ;

only aueli as are allowed by treaties with other
countries. They all have this sign put over
their bars: "None but Imported Liquors sold
hero." It is a little singular, and shows an ex-
traordinary spirit of enterprise, that hundreds
of men who had their collars full of Philadel-
phia lager bier, Albany ale and Monongahela
whisky on de 34 inst., disposed of their entire.stook that day, and laid in a supply el thn Ott.
man, English and Satoh article. - It is =talk-
ed, toe, that these Imported liquors have ;he
smell and testa of the common article, and al at
is More Important with some, can be sold as•

cheap.
The follenikl: Scenes are now said to be of

daily ocottriono9 is Gotham :

Scent lust.-4 Lager Hier Saloon.
[Enter a Thirsty CuStomer.l--Bartender—Give me somePhiladelphia lager bier.

BAIITODEIt—There isnone to be had hi the
city. We have, however, an excellent article
imported from Germany, which has very Inuoti
the flavor of the bier you ask for. You canhave
it for the same price.

Gueroxsn—•SYell, bring It along. (A huge
mug is brought, Into which the thirsty gentle.
man thrusts his head, and does not withdraw it
for Live minutes.) Well, I declare, thin is an
excellent substitute for the Philadelphia bier.

[Exit in capital humor.]
Scene Second-4 &Militant in litoodway.

[Enter Carson League Agent.]
Augur —To Landlord—l want same Albanycream ale.
Latintda.D—We don't sail that, but can fur-nish you witti lino tlngliah or Boutoh alo on

draught.
Aaiun—lVO, I'll take 30111 C New England

rum.
LANDLOBEIWEI ruu out Or that tho Third

of July. Would'ut the Jamaica variety do as
well 7

ActEn, (uoupluesed)—Well, I guess, I alt4'tdrink to• Jay. [Exit disgusted.'
Trio 1?.-)unvit Evnattvittne,The celebration

of _lnclependenee Day in every city, town and
hamlet tioc-Vout the length anti breadth ofour
happy republic seems to have been unusually
jubilant-thisyenr. Newspapers from all quar-
ters aro-Rid with tho patriotic -resolve') and
speechea of the eons of liberty.- It Is pleasing
to contemplate this. We have no fear for the
cause if freedom, no apprehension:of tho
gore which some imagine are threateningthere-public,tio long se her children-cherish the anni-versary of the day thatgave birth to our-rtation
and recoiled through what. Is list of treasure
and of blood it'was achieved.

Pell. Quitman was recently charged by a New.York piper with having pocketed several thou-
sand dollars of the money belonging to the Cu-
ban Junta,—hosides making .other reflections
upon his character. lie has replied in a card in
which 'be flays " they are's tissue of barefaced
and gratuitous faleaboods, for which no honorr-.

ble man will make himself responsible." ,
Now and Thou

Oa the eighteenth of June, eighteen hundredand fifty-five, the Colabined PrenatLand_English(once&Insulted the Roden and:Malakoff- towersbefore Sebastopol, and was defeated by the bar-barous Russians with great ellughter. Fortyyeare before, on the eighteen of Juno, eighteen
hundred and fifteen, the EagSoh and Bluohergained a_ great victory at Waterloo over-theFrench and Napoleon the Great. Formerly theEnglish celebrated the anniversary of the greatdayat Waterloo with great eclat; but they havechanged all that now, and this year We havewitnessed the delightful spectacle of the victorsand the vanquished embracing -each other, andmutually endeavoring to forget all about 'W'ater-too, Wellington, Blueher; Grouchy, the GroatNapoleon, and several other matters equallygratifying to the British lion and distressing .tothe OMIle Cook. But affection is, after, all,.a:bore, me Pelissler. One must have some-ex-
olteuientza Wrap day; and so he assaulted

astethe eouthe defences of Sebastopol, and the
anniversary of Waterloo day was celebrated by
the most disestroue and bloody defeat that theAllies have yet sustained. It le a singular andifltsrsatiug historical coincidence.—N. Bar.

.~:~:':' :kr ~f:~.
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iuGh;faiattleateik Taitiiiitiiirei2ll
Women should be -,Corieluelve.

Nsw Yoss, August 2,1862.
bfri..iliete, of No. ilid Second- street, believing her child;

about three years Old, to boiranbled with worms, pur,
chased one bottle of Dr. MoLane'e Celebrated Vermlinge,
and gave it two tea spoonsfull, which had the effect of I
causing the child to discharge a large number of worms.
The child is now enjoying good health. Wewottbl -advtse
all parents who may suspect theirchildren to to troublel
with worms to lose no time, but immediately purchase and
administer Dr. Itictane'e Celebrated Vermifuge. It will.
cure. The mobeirwal berlfunded in ail cases whereit doer
not give.fiatisfqction.

P. S.—The above valuable remedy, alio Dr. BELMM's
CelebratedLiver Palo, can be had-at all respectable Drill
Stores in this city.

_Purchasers will please be careful to_ elt forDr.Eriatie'd
Celebrated Veradfuge, and. take noneelitor.•
mifugee,ta comparirow, areworthlese,_

Alan, for sale'by the Bola proprietors,
MOM°

,Successorsto J. Edda a Coif
No.co Wood street.

-
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. Lteufga 1 k ,Yetsons aud'ering from-diseases of the threat or lUng3
are, in a great majority ,of eduipletely restore; :tohealthbyfitati4" of.pr:Otirtja'lfygeina or Inhaiiag.
'Vapor. BY .the dioctoes zany-tumiked or treatment,,the.
medical agent to brought Indirect contact with the diseased
parts, and 'satinet fall of having a beneficial effect. All
druggists sell It. geeadvertisement la this paper.

Caution—Da.Coils& nYcIEANA NtlteorlgNal endonly
genuine article. . NlB2wdaw

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAELHOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST PROM PITTSBURGH.

Os and after MONDAY, March 12413, 1815, the PABSEN,
GEIS TRAINS will run as follows, until further notice:

NorTaw( WILL tam AT 3 A. Si.
Mau.TRAM " " at SA. M.
Divans Tasnr sr 3 P. IL

' These Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect
there withthe Columbusand Cincinnati.Ohioand Indiana,
and Bellefontaine and Indiana Railroads. At Marmiteld,
connections are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Ssoidusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alliance for Cleve.
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets Sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Lords,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rook Island, Port Wayne, Cleveland,
andtheprincipal Towns and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill
leave Pittsburgh at 10A.. M.and 5 P. M, and New Brighton
at 7 A. Id.and 1 P. AL

For Tickets and farther information,"apply to
.1. a. mum;

At the corner Office, under this iIOODIairAILI Pions&
Or. at the Federal Street Station,to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agaa.I Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855. (mh10)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BBISO THE

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. R. R
TO FORT WAYNE,'

MUM 1117:1113D 4M) LIMIEEN gap VSOII P1118801613.

ila• Trains oonnezt at Crastline, witiloni detention, with
all the Trains on the Ohioand Etnes. Road, and also at
Boreat with Trains going North and 64nth, on the Mad
Meer and Lake Erie Railroad.

Per Tickets, apply et the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad, Company in Pittsburgh, Alia•
atten y City, or at any of the following points:

Port 'Wayne, Rellefontaine,
Cincinnati, Urbana

Dayton, Springfield
..

,

Indianapolis, Richmond,
• Tlfflo, Findlay:•

P2:50116 deelring 'Bolide will be particular to ask for a
Ticket by the Ohioand hiillanaRailroad. ..

ji•Li J. R. BTRADRaikli,d3rip't.
,ea Sarorula& Dlacemetiftloode

—F::: those torritic disuses, Carter's Spanish BlLthrte. is
the only syeeldc.

Tie proprtetors have In their ;a:Nougat:l vie: one hnn•
drel' eartifwates of the most extraordlzutry curia effected

Werefer to the certificate of Richard &law,Ws Blab
r“Pri 11 of Itictirsond, Vs; Edwin Barton, Conaccdraiosigt of
the Ravenna Ws Richmond; General otthalltun•
moth CLrotte ; Lt. tiOndley,of Washington City; Mr. Wm.
d.biatt.twrit and C.B. Luck, 'EN., of ilicturtonti, Vs; Mr.
Y.Boyden, Excite:4e flotel, Vs; and a host.of others, who.
have seen cafes of the worst description cured byCarter's
Sirimi2ii Mixture. They all certify the:. ft IS the greatest
purifier:. of the blood knovrn
•; Bee advertisatent. fIY2 w
Aar Just. Itosetved, a superior lot of Lutony,

Pongee and UrnsCOATS, which aredesirable, and mill bo
sold tow sou cssa, at OBIBBLE'S,

jy4 No. 240Liberty street, heal of Waal.

OP Library blaa ting...Tberegular Quarterly
Meeting of the YOUNG MS'S LIBRARY 418.30.

ekATION via be field la emir ROOM, ORTUMAY EVEN.
MI, the lilth trutt., at 3 o'clock. It Lavery desirable that
erery member of the Institute be present en. the occasion.

WM. H.ILINVAID, Secretary.

rauPs Cathedral...Thesea of -pews
jt *IP roue:oweop IYEDNYZDAY.the 3414Leetent,

at JO'clOrk; Y. AI.
- 0119ta of 713 E BOUM OP IIPAILOIB3.

[o.Stterttratity..-OEOIIOE .U. BIDDLE, of the
Clty of Allegheny, still be a candidate for the offkeof Sheril of Allegheny County, at the ensuing oleo.

Cott. jytdatrte

Before purchasing your Bat orCap
to-day, call as ICIWOOD street, and esatoino our

atuattof LINTS and OAPS, which will be old as LOW for
0.1311 ae any other house in Dia city can or Will ran them.

MORGAN ikNest house to the new Presbyterian Church,
jald Onedoor from Birth street.
..re We have past received frour the bleat a

U.W. lure lot or Panama, Canton, Stall and CanadaSEWN LIM, which wo can fell much below the usualprice. StrawElate front SS cents upwards. Panama Hatsfrom 13,40 to-solo. monom aco.,
le4 Wood street.

OmMFG? ±na AUSaIiZST BILII4I
Pittsburgh, July 2,1,1555.O. Tun Pre.,tient and Inn&gets of tho Company

tbr erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny river oppo•
site Pittsburgh, in the county ofAllegheny,"ban this day
deelared a Paldond of Ono Dollar and Seventylvo Cents
on each Share of the Capital Stock of said Company on
nbichdivictooli are made, which will be paid to Steckhold•
era or their legal representattvea on or after the sth Snot

jyalw JOAN HARPER, Thsarares.
Pennsylvania Insurance Company

OF PITTSBURGH,
Comer or Fourth and Smithfield streets.

- AUTHORLZED CAPITAL, $300,000.
Itcsuaa Buildings and other Property against Lossor Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea andInland Navigation and Transportation.

DIII.ECTORat
Wen. F. Jol.nsion, Rody Patterson, Jacob Painter.
A. A. Carrier, W. APOlintoek, HennedyT.Friend,James S.Negley, W. 8. Haven, D. B. ParksI. GrierSproul, Wade Hampton, D.M. Long,A. 7, Jones, J. 11. Jones, 11.R. Coggshall

OFFICER/1:
. FM. Y. JOIINSTON.

Vice President........RODY PATTERSON.
.Seqund Tr0t:1.7,7.A. altunts:a.
Ateutzne Swear'Y:.B- 8.-CABBI

DIOT/CE....The ANNUAL MEETING of theEStockholdere of the ATLANTIC AND OHIO TELE-
tIRAP/I COMPANY; will be held at BURBLER'S HOTEL,Harrlabure, Pa., on THURSDAY, the 10th of July, 1.8f4.,ut 10&HMI, A, M., for the pnrpoee of eitetlng NINE DI.ItEOTORS ter the ensuing seer, In ateardanca with thaCharter.

By order of the Boatel ofDirector*.
jeliatit d. B. CIIitaIINGS, Secretary

JArtlhal ROBINSON,
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

'WILL he Candidate for nomination for Oa, Moo of-COUNTY' 00101188TONEFt,on thoDomoorattoTleltet,
t October /Vernon.

Via'TEßlUttliLl
Lita, ?ire awl laprine Inturanoe Compiny;

(Am: a: UP W.. 1 TER AND Awiti-Er 3TREE73,
PITTAHURCIIIs PA.

ROBERT UALWAY, President.Jos. 1). BT4llit, Secretary.
TAU Company :maws avaryinsurishos appettalalng tootcounacted with LIVE lIISHB.
Also, against llnli andeargo Rinke on the Ohioand !ilia-otasippl rlv ereand tributaries, and Biarine Rinke generally.And agalnet Lose and Damage by Sire, and against thePerils or the Sea and inland Navigation and Transportation.Policies 1113U0at the lowest hetes eonelitent with safetytoall watt,a. .

1411ACI30114:Itabott Qatway, Alexanaarßtailley,JamesKitson, John Su_Cotton,
Jahn ARA Samuelbrelunkan,Jatllo3 W. Hallman,John St.ott,,Chas.Arbuthnot,JosephP.pm'sal, At. D., Davidßichey.Janina Marshall, John h1..0111, •Itoratlo N.Lee, Kittanning. -

. fet.47•
01232ii1N89 lOsuranoo Vompany ofItry Plttnburgl4—V7ll. BAGALEY, PreeidentBAMTIBL.L MAIMITELLi.-„BecreterOffice: 1:14 Wider Strect,beiween Woodstreari.IneuresUllLL and CIAIiGOWm, onthe OhioandatiestssippiRtvereand tributaries. •

InenreamalontLoss orDamagebylike.4.140-4galust,the Perils ot tho Sea,and Inland NittatlonandThemportatlon.
-

oinsmonfaWilliam Bagalop, atettant tloyd, •James H.Cooper, Pamela} M. HierSamuel Bea, Vir illiamatnitkalq,BobertDrinlap,jr., John All-inetb,Dime lI Pennock, Prancisaallers,H.Rarbangt, J.lichoomnaser,'
Walternr,yant,

JobnShipton. - - deo2l

WNellool..The JOURNEYMEN TAILORI3 80.OIETT, ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, meetson theDrat WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at 801100BIE0TEIVO,in thi Diamond. By order. • ' '
48 / 1.9 atm W.BEEiE. Betriaturi. ••

Boot and Shoe Jlanufactory.
JANES O'DONNELL Sc. BRO., ,

Would respeatfully .Infarm.tha oltizeut.
ofPittahurgh,thatthey hew° opanad a mauidaotory

, of MIN'S AND 1370T8 AND MORA
At No. 79 Smithfield street,

InWZlTalea Baldpates, where they will be prepared tofill
all orders of every description of BOOM and Shoesat the
shortest notice.
- 111 order to accommodate all claimof customers they
will alsO keep on solea good assortment of the beat eastern
work. Also? all descriptions of childran'a wear,

sinalk weir goodsat
A abate of the publio patronage issolicited,

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
Bmmiertrnsli4 OP

Chilson Furnaces; Wrought Iron:Tubing,
AND Fp27011 GEN

For Warming aid Ventilation of uildingi
A. & W. will emitted for Weaning and Ventilating

by lite= or Hot Water, Pipes or latilson'e }Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, rectories, Green Houses:Cour trlonses,Jella, Hotels, or Dwellings. ti0.26 htAllitHp
street, Pittsburgh. splti

PEARL STEAK lr
• - ALLEGHENY.

.OZ-I`l,ollll DELIVERED TO VADULIES In either of
the taro Cities. -

01M2110 may be leftat the Mil,or In bodes at the mores of
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 62 Wood street.
BRAUN & BEITER., corner Libertyand Bt. Clefr sts

EOLIWALTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.
slights: 011811, 03 DlLlVilaz.

019 SdtYAX.2 .11.1tilbibUiDY sit CO,

Mt-Stocking Factory.—O. DALY'S Stocking
Factory,where everything is made in the HOSIERY
is et the corner of St. Olalr and Penn streets. 'Be Is can.
lineally. terning_ont.every .radsty of lioslorycwollnude.
and suitable to the season, which maybealways obtained
Wholesale and Retail attda Store, corner,ofBiarkat alley
and Fifth street. Don't forget the paineife. DALY and

. No.20.., _

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AlSlvlliOrtlitiontlonithe Instant a piaster le applied,

Must cease, and vigor Is given-by PALLEY'S PAIN EX
TBAGTOIII3 iralvanie,e4Tects;und except the parts are de.
cara”pased; they will soon be 'restored to their natural color;
but if so, the cot tagioue influencewill be neutralized and
arrested, for mortification- cannbt- proceed wherever the
salve be laidon, and newflesh will certainly he. generated.

von =ow 138EM4, EIPTILT.3 AND PLANTS
Are rendered' tate harmless byrubbing in instantly a
'quantity D 8 PAIN •EXTRAOTOE, and after it
has swollen, Mad livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltaio battery, it j 111 directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees and morquitors,rheinstantit_touches sou Ibe_pnln
ends., The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily nen-

NOII9 genuine withouta Steel-plater engraved label, With
eigustnres of -

' HENRY.DALLEY, lilanureeturer.
• C.V. CLICHENKR & CO, Proprietors.

Sold at 25 cents. per box' by Dr. G. H. lINYSatt, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the Uulted States. All orders or letters for-in-
f3MatiClll or advise, to_be addressed to 0.T. CLIDERNISIC
A-CO.,,tiewYork. iylealaw2w

OFFICE OF PITTBBURGII GAB CO., 1• 9 July, 1855.
tO'THB Trustees of "The Pittsburgh GasCoiapany"

hare thie day declared a Dividend ofRive per Cent.
on the Capital Stock or the Co.,out of the profitsof the six
months ending let haat, payableto-Btoeitholdera or their-
le4al representativesforthwlth,nt the officeof the Company.

3/10.10t JAMES 81. CHItISTY, Treasurer.
F2=3

101-AVINO REMOVED the Stook or. BOORS end ETA-
TIONERY from Tr Wood street to No. 20 FIFTH

street, by this arrangement ourrent and 'expenses have
been reduced more than one halt This will enabler us to
Bell towel than an similar eatablishmentinthisolty; end
we are determined to do it. AU now who want_ sheepnreading arntdoEEati hoanyegbad bettertwc eaenaWNod3andMaUrka,

1910 BAWL LAMMER,
Notice.•

rllllo9g having Claims egalust the steamer LOUISVILLE
I erarequested-to hand them Infersettlement toLONG

A; FUPi, Water street, Pittsburgh. . . jylo:3l,*
111X.EW BOOKSI NSW WOKS II New Books just re-
IN olives at W. d. 01PENVESESY d 00.11, Filth at',
opposite Ors Theatre: • .

Way Dcrwu East; bydack Dotrul
Eatoale IluarroEtto Mormons.
The Old Inn. -
Sty Coufarslou.
'Btu OldBarra House.

- OurErect Satallles.
TbsWatetureass.
Bell SmithAbroad. . .

"

Harbert,or ttui Prbisor the Mess. -
Controversy behreort.Broolus rind .i Jobn: •
No.8 Harpes's Story Books. : - ly 16-
azas 2,111171,Y AT. AUCTION.--On. *AT.morn*

Ulf log, Ally 13th, ot 11 o'clock,at the(bmmercral Sides
Boom,corner ofWood and Fildh streets,rill basold;lcrpay
.advance and charge:4 13 liege Emory, assorted Novi of-ex
cellent quellty.' Tema: Nicety dale credit on emus over
4100. . • IWO.] - P.ll. DATlB,•Adctionear,

THAB, TOBACCO,aa., AT AUCTION.—Org WEEK
NEIWAY tanning, Julylltb, at la o'clock, likt iha

Coanaarelslifalaracconn,conterof II and and Path streata,
wUI he Bahl—-
. 10ball'obssts 8128 Young IlyarraTeac.

8 do Mirk and aunpamlar 2'eas;
GoiasVlrgints Tobacco;
acr Soap; Mama; /14,10ohls'

lea DAViB,,Auctlogeer. -
171,1tY 130JDS-AT AUCTION.-0/1 WISDNESDAY' and
J.JI TIIBBADAT morning/4711th and IV.Is Inst,'. at 10
o'clock, at the Ccomunerclat Atlas Moroi, corner of Wood
and Fifth eines, ssUllas sold,Soolosa cOnsloroonts;auier.
tensive resortment`of seasonable =Ladles' -.Broil 43orids,Cloths, Classinoefee,Tweeds, blustlto;'PaiasOlk'Umbrellas,
Bonnets, lists, Boots and Shosside., &a.-

_1710 - ' ' ' P. Anetiontor.
ULU!ND PlaaioB.

J- .0113LN-. hIELLOE,INO. Si Woad street, between • Pis-

omond alley ant Fourth street, will
°piny=liaturday,Jtmelath,at his Piano -J.,;-mForte Wareroome,

TWO NEW OItAND PIANOS,
From the manufactory or Chlckering & FAIIB, Eamon.
Them Instruments ereaumng the first of soklprelea runt

ck
scuta,

erings.
recently ir ,atited and convicted 1)?tha- life:cm

Lamm areas-pea. 1 y tarn d cal' awl'eAimin's noir
, - -PAh-OR- Qt A: 1 1- .nr.;(

The first and - only lust:mm:llot • the It.ixf in tli.: city..The stare Instruments, with's large stack or :AIM=PIANOS, bare been selected -by the subserlber',"st esresunfactoryizaßoaterystlWillbeepenediltaires Oppa--the coming week: '. • - . . -., T'-'. "- I: *":
.._,-

.. •p :
JOHN 11. HELLOP., No 81 Word street,

Agent for. therale ofCbleeerieg,A "3033.' Pianos, •1.16 For Pittalni red end IV.alern ree .....

!small AMBAssmitucs
Ally 26th, at 10 o'clock, id.

UNITED STATES' 111.11,Sligli-SAtt.—BOUTLIERN DISTILIOF OF. Caro:LucyJuly 8, virtue of a writ of.rendffioni canonic, Le-stusi out of the United StatesDistrieteourrofsaid astrlet,Iwill offerfor sale to the highest bbider oa. TRURSDaF,the 46th day of July neat, the Steambotit ASIBASSA DOB,her Enemas, Boilers,. Fixtures,-Apparel, Feraltoreils. oirthe followingterms: One-fourth of the whole vesh in handat the time of sale, one-fourth on a credit of ell 11100th3,one-fOurth on a credit-oftwelve mouths, and one.fourth ona credit of eighteen months; notes to be given for 'the de(erred payments, drawing els per cent. Interest from theday of tale, with two good, responsible endorsers thereon,of undoubted etedit, the tomatobe secured by a moiteageonraid boat and by en Insurance on the same, tobe effect-ed bythaparobaser thereof; payable to the Blarshal.
H. 11.. ROBINSON, U. S. Mamba]:Lt scous and others, Proctors.39:2t—ancinnati Enquirer.

I:SeePostruernltlp.
ITTALTSIt P. MARSHALL associated with him. on theV y dap.of 708: F IILUGIEFei; in the WallPaper Luckless, under the name et- - -

jyu . . W. P. iIIAitSILiLL k ca.
EMBSOIDERIEtt, ao.—ZOO cartons, of Embroide ries,Whitufloods, Trimmings, ac., sellingat a reduction ofaaarlpono.half,attheSeml-dnnualßale.9Y9 A. A. DIASON A CO.
QEMMI•ANNUAL A. 31.4.001,2 2k CO. are oiler-ia log the whole of their extensive stock ofhosiery andGloves=a reduction of till to 40 per cent. j72o .
I Imam wA4T4-6 bogs in store nal for sold by119 J. W. BUTLER A CO.

MOSES F. EATON,
PATENT -AGENCY,

No. 80 FOMITZ MEET, 'Prrraztraaa. fjy
Dlssolutton of Partnership.rpm Partnership fennel by the undersigned and JAill21. O'NEAL. in carrying on "the Camden Coal Works,"

under thename and style of JONES, O'NEAL h MILLER,is now dissolved. ISAAC JONES.July 7th, Ins. JOUN D. MILLER.
ErABOOK FULL OF STAETLINU DISOLOSURES.—NoirRElDT—Feralt Life Among the .h.tormon ; a Nana•tire of many yearn' personal experience. By the wife of aMormon Elder, recently from Mat: One large lino.volute--With a view of SaltLake City. Frio) $l.The Obi Farm Holum; bYhlre.Laing. -

Herper'e, Putnam'a, Bateman's, Godey'd, Graham's, andall other Alagaalnea of July, arenow ready. -Which! the Hight or Left—a religious novel, just put,cloth, 11,1:5.
The roglieh Orphans. or a llama In the New World: bylire. Shay J. liohnea—limo., raper, 60.3.; clotb.76e.Coustancelletbert ; anovel, by Iletabline lf.lewfburYtVs eenta.

—The Coniuzipt, a Tate of the -Empire; by ltlaxandarIreass—sL .
Etat Papers; byFfenty W. Beether—sl,ls.The ?dieting Bate; by blre. 9nuthworth-11.TheWatchman; a companion to The Lamplighter—sl.rot sale by 11. AIINEttjy7- Nn. T.:, Smithfield street.

IkTECIETABLII- LIQUID. 114.111. DYE, prepared by S.SOulunn of „Baltimore: and appliedby him irltb greatsuccess In thousands of ease-3. This valuable 'Dale DyeabatisesgreyLair to.a Ilslat or dark brown rotor, or to A jet.black in a saw minutes. Full directions accompany eeelltax, Minted:in garluma and Price sl...per bor.Eold in tills city by D. L. CIITIDIEEN,377 ' .440 Thtrd street.

OEMDANNUAL SALE.—A. A. MASON& CO. ore selling'every description of. Dry Goods:at Senal.annual prices.Shawls and Mesa Goods marked down 24 tuba partent.
TANTA-160-160bblasuparllnablnur; '

.! fine. - *. for•sale ty
_

- SPlitioll riartztuan .0..Iy7 Liboxly atreet..
..,10E,FLOUR-30 bbls retelved and. for rale by -
'll4 997 . ' - SPRINGER BARBAUGIL & CO
illjalUIf,}VIIHAT—A,f butVlls.prinie, reenivrd.IJI .en!l Or sale' by - -j77 -13PRI1;GET.- lIABITAUGH dk- co,

IDIE3-481Dvy lEdes received sad fersale by.11111
jy7 SPRINGER ILARBAUCIII &-EG.

004-rilisrstt paidfor Wool by . •
• SPRINGER lIARBAUGLI CO,

• - Zilt• Meru etreit.

BI'N .Bc47l,anuc,rat eat b

B°ollmitenZlN.7ooANDs'z'thtre'rr rtztgraJwy.:.- -
All the New Yorki 'Boston end -Philadelphia

: Weekly_Peperafar_thie.week.
"fte•celvedand for ealo at-the-Mot Store of • •

, -• -W. A. OILDENFEDINFX &
,je7 - ' Fifth at,opposite the Theatre.

a/DIES' HATI3.—We will close oat our stork
4 of lothOrriBitting Lists ma Etreatrednottonon format..-

.47 No. St Wood street. -

H.—JUST'IIEORIVE.D, a frolt. -fdipply of -BOYS'
• STRAW CAPS;;.ivtdch WI tow rag Casti.BEST SILK MT Si. - (fin •J. WILSON & SON.

Dlothantiow ,...Btuak.
?TIMIS Institution will be open for busiaeas on and afterJULY NINTH; fist:: -TUESDAYS and ArAIDAYShave been filedupon u the Discount days. Notesfor dis-count to be offered the day prevlona.

jyd./w It. MILLER,Jr., Preaident.
Blaniannica! Bektak...Stocklor

N TII&SDAY,.AuIy 17th,at 734 Volork;P. M ,at thealarobants" Eicbangor sat ko eared. for, sale. 873
Muresof. the Steck of this Bank, by.order of tbe &lord of
Directors. H. MILLER, Jr.,arkt4
'EW BOOKS, BY EXESESS.—Fresh auppli, at 1)AVI-
-11 BON'S, t34 If.arketstreet, nearFourth—

Star Popera; bylfenryWard'Seacher. - -

Long Look Ahead—Roe'a teat story.
Moue—N. B. New stoty' by eame author "ezpectea goon.
ConeCat Camera. -

Walden, orLifein the woods.
M9Brother's Keeper—a beautifultale, by author ofWide

World; -
Sermotta; by'Dr. Spencer.
Apastollo Baptism; 'Taylor. ,
Two Guardians,Mart's Ease, 41c. • -
Leaves from Dually Journal. -
Poaket enacrrandum Itookootrong hula; &r. ' (53 e,

BADEGE DE 1A11,1E5-1000 yards of Desna and MeiLy
Balaton at No.per yard, at the Semiannual- Sale ofA. A MASON & OD. jy4

VITANTED—Twanty good Men to harvest. Also, cookn,Nunes, Girl' to do housework—at
INTIMLIGENCE OFFICE,794 No. 41.0 Liberty amt.

=i2IMEM
Ty;t 4N

~
J

0AD13.1:62t '

A. A.-. °amain:au - nub..•offner Ftnath and tirnythit.ed streets, Pig.dnavh,
AGENTS

STATE
MUTUAL FIRE AI D MaltlriE INEMBAIICZ CO.

o.B> IL4BIL1111101;t41.
VAPIZAL ao,ooo.

°MAUD •
LaiD Wl= iribITBAEOE COUPANY

ow ,PutrAADDLyniet.
ext,IIAL 0300,000.

as•••••••

INSURANCE COMPANYOF THE VILLVET`OPNIBOIZZIA,
VIIIti;tItp6TIIA,.CANTAZ

_CONNEcTICUT
EarITAL LIFE. rastritmiCE coDIPAntr

'IA./tryout', cows:CAPITAL A.N7) AsSETZ..-42,154,01039.
11011211VIRSTREtriII3BI3IIANCE couparz,

IdEItOLIANTB!
CRAZIER PERPETUAL.

Authorized Capttat, 030cr000.
EIS LIABLE FOB THE • LOBSEB OF TILE WA

InBloat Notes, (negotiabletoim)united by Mort.
gagesand Judgments $lllO,OO

In-Bills_ Iletelvable, Idernnages and" Judgments,
Bonds, ..

.. 10t000
InCmb,Cash Ateets—lintrCash Items 47,00 Q

- Total.,:-. ' '....5253,000
- E.. OAD':1111:11,1., President. J. G. BARB, Secretary;

Lam` lire.ttarize And Inland Transportatioc?isks, tam
at currentrates. •

REFBRZNOII.4.- - --

Jameslly & Co., Graff; Bennett& Co.,
W. R . D. Rinehart, Zug, Lindsey &

PIIII.aDAPIDa.. -

Td L. & Co., CharlesB. Wright,
David. 8. Brown 4 Co., O.H.& Coo.Abbott,
Barris, Hee &VD; -Eva= 'Watson,- --

•
lion. Wm. ,D.Kelley, Chas. blegargee & Co.,

Caleb Con° & C0.., •
- ar.oaGn Bulouks, Agent...

95 Water street, Pittaibu.rgh
wEsTpats raututiu3 LI/STMAIICP..C.OII2ANY

- NEW LISBON,
Capita!, - $150,000.
J. lit7lrTER, Aomr S. Charles Building, No.

• . Third,treat, Dlttabuigh. • •
otrtoess:

I. A. lILCICKBOII, rieiddent:
JAMES BURDICK,Vice President:
IRV." MARTIN, Seerstm7 and Treasurer.

pnzammou nerassnara:
JamesW. Woods, ett, Josep Plummer,ddleJames Wood, " M. ,

--

-

Jno.V. Uarbangb, Dr.Jno.ll. Part,
JIG' Wm. Simms, Birminabim, Dmossu, Nentneyer*.C.)

British _antiContilienlal F
SRI= BILLS DRAWN IIY

DUNCAN. tittIeILDIAIR Os, CO.
ON I'HE UNION BANK, LONDON-.-

-
--

• hrBUIL, oAI AND:tirwaaDO.
MEESE DRAM are "avallahle at tat the principal -

Townsot E'SOLA ND, RO4.)TLAND and ail% and
the CONT/NENT. -

Weals.) draw &ant Data on '

111. Grunabaldna fS Betl,lln,
FRANKFORT A MAIN, -

Which serve ad"a.Remittance to alt pinta ofGIBRAIANir. •
SWITZERLANDand ROLLAND. .

Perron latendinsib travel abroadmarMame) through
us, Lettere of Credit, on which Roneycan-he.obtained,se •
heeded, inanypart ofSurope.

Catimoniof BIlleilrotea; and hthm• I:enmities in -En• arope,wilt rerriTe, promptattention.
Wit. 11. wntwas &co, •

Wood, corner Third&treat.

MILLILE/I NEER,
DEALER- EXCLUSIVELY IN

ROUE ANIID GRATIRL.
Eq.,299 Liborty otraott Rittaburgh; Pa.

Dii-Segamtistie aiezryttia, the,BEST.BRANDS et
iBNNSYLVANIA,

0111.0 .INDIANA •

_ htISSOURI, SUPBRiIND aad
_'TXTU& pLoini;

alveya be said at theLowest Cash prices. (sail

11 if. 111:Y8'a CO,
DEALERS IN BAC.ON,

B,,SIBE3S&SIN[iDE6B
LAUD; LARD 011,

pOIiAII CUBEDand -

CANVASSED 11A!Alio stock always on band at
No. 297 Lkborty Street,

Prinuintatt,

viTE hive thia day alsoclated onreetiis i t tbe YORE
TT PAt3KINCI and EkROTIT4ION busine:4.-atztia

stau.t, ti97l,ib.tty Arra. .7:10 buitaesa WO Id canatetad
tinder _the und at* OfW. A.-.11.1Y8 CO:•vemr:

PITTSULTIMI Slay G, I.Bs.s—fjallafl
6,:cci9lirtsall.a7 6., 71.45i...if': 11.. ire014.1111,...

451E11IC3Jg
PAPIER 131ACII-E

MAIMPACTURISG ComPAITY,
NO. 78 SECONDSTREET; PITTSBUDGE;PA.

ANUFAOTURERFIorPAPTER DUO= ORNAZENTSIN.L for Churches, Rouses, Steamboats, &a: Mirror and.Picture PremeziWindowand Da:milord% Plackets, Trusses,
Cornices, 'Ventilators and Centre Pieces for Ceilings, lio•
settee and...Mouldings of every description, else and design,
on SSP= and warranted more durable than anyother article
- AZ-Ordersenented on the "flattest

dlN.B.—Attention-of Steamboatt Buildersisespeciallyteeth"to Ms :allele, onaccount e its tigArno
No. stybetween Wood awl litszket s

-

. Pittaburgn•

Important to Gensekeepers and
• Frnit Growers.

ef2/•i h r 2S
PATENT Altt-TIOGT SELP-SEALLITG
CANS AND J-ARS,--For Freserving Fresh. &nit •

and •Vegetalles.
'DOR SALII at No. 1.22. Wood street, Pitthburgb, Pa" at..IL" the China and Queonsware Store of HENRY Mart,
whois theonly agent Inthis city for disposing of tbeshorevery useful article. For a full description of these aims, -and the method of their nee, see Circulars, tobe bad asshore: where, also, a complete and full assortment of newand desirable patterns of0111 NA, GLASS and QUEONS.WARE, adapted to the wants of private famillea,-tket3l.keepers and country merchants rnsy ha obtained at low:9,prices. - Jeltly

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

m...0.....
,A\llliiLE, ' :

ILj ..

~.
,_

',D,,•.4---.-.-;..:G10,...5,10iS
A. A. MASON & CO.

tiNOLINCIL the opening -ar the; _Great eletutsiulual
Jl. data of their Immense ittrak. Every article through,out the relabllehment vain Le narked, down and elm.*out.

...1011N COCHRAN& BROS.
ANZIPA.CTUREIta011. . -

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
- 1,7A,01.1.,-DOOLt€I,-

Window Shuttora,--Wittdew Guards, ie. '
Beeentl *treat *no so Thtril et.

(DivElnisti woon X-ATIZZT)
. ' PITI,S'BI7ROI7,

Ilisx ou'llati4 "a variety of now pattern:l aucy au.
Boltable for all purposes. _Particular attention pita'

to encloalog (Imre Lots. Jobbi dote tit abOrt optical 11=2:1
S. TiI'KEE CO•.•

. ausuraertrang

WKEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GILAUS,
ALL BIZE9 OW

1V„I N DOW GLASS
,DoubleStrength, Imitation-Crown and baby

Vialsollaska, Plehlo Mad Preserve Sara;Moe, Porter and Mineral Bottles;teleara:phic Lightning-Rod litulators.L,PSCOND, BETIVE-Sti WOOD ntArticra sza,errmntraaa, PSZIXA.'BM a short ilistanee from the Steamboat Laralltvg. and.firm Monongahela 'louse. St. Charlea and Clty f
J. JONES .... . E. D. DE73IIIC.

JONES Sr. DENNY,
Fnrwarding and Commission Merchants;
gap) 61 WATER -,STREXr, PITTSBUINUL

TRAN-OrOliTA'1!ION
TOasn YPROIII -truk ramizurt crznes

VIA PRIM& OANAD'AiVb RAILROAD.%
Di LEECH & CO.'S =LINE •

Between Pittsburgh, New York, 2hiladelphis
and Baltimore.

ROUTE tieliig bonr la good order; era tire properedto despatch property either-way on fayorable. terms.sniprarmts consigned toeither of the undereignoct will Deforwarded without charge for coanniaslona,and all Instruc-tions promptly attended. to:
Address or apply to • D. LREOII it Co.,Pena etreet and Canal,Pittsburgh.

HARRIS A =ECU, •ireearingDepot NO.IO Smith Thirdetreat;Delivering Depot,Dork et,Philadelphia.A. BALL li, Agent,75 North street, DaidnioreJEO. bIcDONL, Agent,No. 7 llattery Place, New York.
¢pi:~m i 9

MERRIICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM PROPRIF.TOI.

ri ISRIGUTOrit
REAV/i7I COUNTY; El,

LARD WARRANTSWANTED- 410,
bet,

100 ACItIt WARRANTS, ky:
AUSTIN LOOM 11,

Dula: h Warrants,. dWO, ar, SQ4IIII It.

.f .
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